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()nyx" Society Offers Negro Viewl 
.By Andy Soltis 

In the short span Of four weeks' the Onyx Society, an 
intenacial but predominantly Negr.o organization, h.as 
gJ'own from an idea shared ·by a few students to proba:bly 
the largest club on campus·. 

Although the society has been 

chartered fqr little more than two 

weeks, it has amassed over 200 

members drawing heavily from 
the 500 Negroes its organizers 
l'.'itimatc attend the College. 

This is in sharp. contrast. to the 
almost total absence of Negroes 
111 dubs. house plans and fratern
i til'S. 

President Stan Colly more '68, 
;Hlmits that the Society is "basic
;lliy Negro-oriented" and that the 
wh· of the white members has 
110; ~·(·t been determined. 

"Ii(' charter lists the basic pur
PO:;(' of the society as to "convey 
d ('onlf'mporary and novel expres
~lon of the viable but· heretofore 
dist()l'led image of the Negro col-
1(',;(' community." 

A Community Interaction com
mittee is charged with visiting the 
pr('dominantly Negro high schools 
and informing students who plan 
to attend the College about the 
society and its activities. 

tures and discussions on. the 
American Negro heritage. An 

Educational Committee is being 
planned to· orient incoming stu
dents on subjects such as regis

tration and the armed forces. 

One of the "distorted images" 
the society intends to correct is 
the recent report on racial separ
ation at the ~ollege .by New York 
University Prof. Philip Zimbardo 
which placed part of the blame 
on Negro "self segregation'" as 
well as on white discrimination. 

Everard Rhoden '67, vice pres
ident, claimed that the laek of 
full integration was "primarily a 
white manifestation. The Negro 
is not the core of the problem
he is only on the periphery," he 
said .. 

The society maintains that few 
Negroes join other campus clubs 
largely because of white discrim
ination. 

Last week, Professor Zimbardo 
spoke_ at the society's invitation, 

PERSPECTIVE: Onyx member 
Gary Calnek said goals are not 
"a superficial idealistic policy." 

of Negro interests," and will 
not become a substitute for ~ any 

group. 

"We are not striving toward in
tegl"ation just asa sl',')erficial 

idealistic policy," Gary Calnek 
'67 a member explairted, adding, 

"we will encourage members to 
join other clubs if they have ,an 
interest.in them and not just be
cause- they are Negroes." 

The Society's secondary goals, 
as stated in the charter, include 
fostering interest in Afro-Amer
ican culture and providing "in
formation, social' contacts and as
sistance" for Negro students at 
the College. 

.but said. afterwards "I don:t have 
the solution. to the problem but 
I feel the Onyx Society is a step 
in the wrong, direction." r 

, 

As young as'it is, the' Onyx: so
ciety, taking its name from the 
g,~mstone, is well'organiz-ed, hav
ing a social committee for parties 
and outings as well as a cultural 
and historical committee for lec-

He charg-ed that rather than 
leading to more integration on 
campus, the Society would prob
ably draw Negro students away 
from the other clubs. 

StudeRt FuudS 
Student organizations must file 

requestl! for tire· 'reservation . of
appropriated funds by May 26. 

President Stan Collymore '68, 
denied this, arguing. that the So~ 

Forms' are availa6le 'fro'mtlte 
fbumcial advisors in 214 Fil!!ey. 

ciety will cover "a' crosscurrent "-.... _____ ..... ______ ..J', 

Pre-requisites include defilTite touch-typ
ing ability (although this is not a:typirrg 
job), an aptitude for motivating and in
structing.others, strength in follow-through, 
and. a willingness to devote between 10' 
and '15 hours a week to this-project during 
the"seri1ester. 

We'-'re"a'longe.established, well·known firm 

in the metropolitan New York area. This 
new program could be both interesting and 
high1y rewarding to the'people we~seek. 

Please write, including. some background 
about yourself, which college' you attend, 
your subject major, .your current home 
address, ,present typing skills and office 
:experience. 

"Write:'toP;O.Box li91, 'Church Street"Station, New York, -N;Y. ,10008 

Wednesday, 'May "4, IW,6 ! 

SG to Examine. Importance 
Preparation 01 High School 

By Neil Offen 
. . Student Government Educational Affairs Vice Pres

~d.ent Joe Kom '68 revealed Monday ilight that he has in
ItIated' a· study of "high school preparation, and its correl
lation to. success in college." 
Korn said that the study, "which ---------------=-

is only in its foundation st~ge," 

is intended to "show specifically 

where high school preparation is 
weak, where it needs changes, 

and where it is adequate for suc
cess in' college." 

The study, he pointed out, 
"could have several: possible re

sults. If the results indicate, we 
could recommend to the College 

that they change the' unit require

ments for admission, or we could 

recommend to the high· school 
guidance counsellors that . they 

urge their students to take more 

or less, as the case may be, of 
a certain course." 

Korn added that the study 

would be conducted by "mem

bers of the School of Education, 

or possibly professional research

ers from outside the College." 

He .added ~that he'~liopes that 

the actual- study will be able to 
move 'from :th'e'dtafting stage, 

where it is 'now, to 'the working 

stage, by the end of the term." 

Student Council last term al

located $500 to begin. the study 

ORIGINATOR: Joe Korn is in
itiating study of high school 
preparat~on and college success. 
r , 
Grange Grounded· 

Hamilt~m Grange, like a guest 
who has put on his hat and coat 
but never seems to go out the 
door, is still tied to its C()nvent 
Avenue site. 

Five years after. the campaign 
to move the neighborfiood monu
·ment began, the transfer has 
again" been 'freezed 'as"bids, suil. 
'mlttad 1:0 'the 'Na;tlOnm Papk. 8tH'" 

after it wa'S . recommended by the vice exceeded-the $WO,OOO alloea-
SG subeommittee on cuITiculuIp ted 6y ColIgress:, for. . the ~ject. 
revision. LeliterMae'Dabahan; an 6ftiCiall-

Korn said' that after drafting of the Ph.rk Service explained 
specific plans for, the· study; he that it.is~presently attempting. 00\ 
would. solicit additional money cut coSts so tHat_ tIi-e , long- hendd'
from: "some type of"fund or other ~ move to. 130 Stnlet and: St. 
method" . Nicholas Terrace can take place. 

. \'. 1 

UAGEM 
OF· DE-LICATE, 

:EXQUISI1'E 
RADtATION !II' 

"UTTERLY UII1IQUE! LINGERS LONG, IN-MEMORV~ 
YOU" HlfYE NEVeR SEEN AN'ffHING QUllE' tlKE IT Iff 

-R;chll,d·$'i;hiekel. (.fte Mllgaz;ne 

"VERY' FUNNY, COMPtETEl Y; 'CHARMiNGFltM', 
'SHAKE'SPEA-RE W'AUAtI' 'IS SOMETHING VERY MUCH 
WORTH SEEING I " -Jlld;th' C,ist on the Today Show 

---------------ANDI----------~----~--~ 

'CINEfO 

JUtiE CHRISTIE 
:A~A:D£MY A\VARD, WINNER 

~CTR£SS-OF 'THE YEAR! 

ATTH ESE "fflEAl'fRES : .......... ~~...........\ 

Manhas,set Hemp-slead Ave I :MAtVERNt 
O'n' troe' MlrJe-le M',r! Malverne '[x.t 1 i j ,SALISBURY 

,. Old Country Road 

MA 7·1300 So State-lY·9.6966 
-W~lbury, Nr. Salisbury 
Golf Cour,se- en 3·88.:13 
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Dept. of English Schlesinger 
Filing Experiences $100~OO(J A ~a::;IIIigJa. SehooISo~omores Clese In For ~e Pictur~ 
en Grad~ Schools: CU ' H·istory '. Post Disco,v.ery Program '~~"'\l\i\lii~:~\~~!II':'i !li~I;':II;\lil i~\;[-I~;ii\\lil;i:'t~ll\;I'#'\iii.l~iil··;I.:I;!!!:!l!11!11~1::iili~i!II!:1!1Ii;j~I:11 

,By Lana Sussman I ~ter. several'. months. of Goes On Tour. . ... :... tl '. I delIberatIOn, Pulitzer Prize- T, . 

T~e ~~hsh pepartment winning historian and biog- Of Collene 
has mstItuted a fIlmg system rapher Arthur ,Schlesinger " ~. 
on Engl~sh students' experi- Jr., has accepted a $100,000 ,-, ----
~nces WIth graduate. schools appointment to the City Uni- By Carol 'DiFalco 
In a~ eff~rt to .pro,?de next v~rsity. To Harold Barnes, ,a so-
'~ear s se~llors With fu'St-'hand Professor Schlesinger, who was 

f t Phomore at R.oosevelt ,Hini,h 'In orma Ion;· awarded, his second Pulitzer Prize 5\L~ 
Seniors now enrolled in English Monday for his biographyA~Tllou- School the College is "square· 

-elective cOI.U".ses .ar.e completing" saJId .Dl!)'s, will hold the Albert business" i.e. "bos~." 
questionnaires on "·Graduate school. Schweitzer· chair in history.' Harold reached this conclusion 
questionnaires on "G r a d u ate The pf,ofessor, who will teach at . 

Friday . when, with about 10,0 schools . to which you. applied," least one seminar in American his-
"Graduate schools which accepted tory at the University's graduate I classmates, he visited' here for 
you," "Amount an.:! type of aid of- center on West '42 Street,' will be' "the fir!;t·time and was impreSsed 

-fered by each Ul)iyer..sity" and !paid through ·funds .appropriated by by "all the freedom the students 
"University chosen," the .st~te legislatlWe for ten chairs have:" 

ACCOFding.to PI:Qi;,EdmoJld VQlpg; thr:eugl},Qut the stCl-te university 
(Chairman, English), in the future complex. The high school students. 'Came 

any :>enior ipterested in graduate Profess9r Schlesinger joins Ox- ··.0n an .. excursion .of the College 
. school can use the infor~atior; in £or ,scholar :Isaiah Berlin,. a recent ' :Discovery and Development; pra-
the files to decide' which 'school to- .$l9O,QOO .ap.P:Oi.ntee to- the . Albert ' gram,' an· intensive thiee ·y:ear 

JlGintment thattLewisohn ..stadium: class which he attended "interest
vroul~ no longer be standing when ing," but confessed that, thou_gh 
h~ was.a college. studept. it -all seemed familiar atfir-st, apply to. Einstein chair }Jl~p~qy at the ' ·projectdesigned -to prepare "un-

'p f V I 'd that h University as part of its program detacheivers" for' admission to . r6 essor 6 pe Sal - e know bola' ., 
h ..' . i.".. to attract w:.e1J.; n sa rs Lor. the City University, . 

·C· Qpes·.,· ,a&,,'iYeaI:s-,.go .:~Y."wemay, 'its graduate ,scho.oL 
However, some of the students aftet awhile '~Ididn't understand 

were not as please{}- -with- 'w011't· - it -at-all,"., 
they saw inside the classrooms,' Soine' of the ·tourists apparently 

J analyn, who visited it his.tory didri't fina ",vhat· they were lopk
class, explained that '''they were ing for, One boy disappQinted "'ex-

-.Julve an .ae¢UD).ulation .. of. iniorma" :,.. ~ __ -"-_________ _ 
3ti()fl ~vahlable .to se~i9rs.m"the . .fu-
ture.'; .Math.61. 

... 'Ole cha~rman apde~. ~h~t ,the.. (-Qontillued :from_,P~e.1) 
, l~ea ~allJe aJ>out when J allIS ~uba-' course would "-he open to all stu-
-wsky '67 a delegate to the National , 
St d t A . t' k d h' f dents, but we WIll recom);nenp that 
· u en . ssocla lon, as e 1m or liberal arts students majoring in' 

.-~or~tulJl, on.:gradua~e . .schQe1s .fur! statistics, (still :talcingMath '61." 
,<fp.~!.!rtu(ly m English. . "Approval of the· altemativ.e 
------------"---. . course ;by ;the F,aculty ~ ,Council is. 

-.............. li-........... _ ....... ;ta. IOll.tine thing;" 'he,added. 
=-. : In other curric\llJl:m ,changes, the 
:.' fNft-' . . ,: ~hys;cs.:p~partmellt has. decided 
:. . - " •. to eliminate -Science 5, and replace 

'-: . ,: it with' a npw course, Astronomy 
: JOHNSON S : 1, in which students would'use the 
• .• College's teles.cQpe for laboratory : . '.' ,w'~B'-: £xercises. . 
:.; .... ' .. ,. ., .'~"', ,JJ R .'; ... : .. ~he ,.Biology Depart.ment has de-

• ·cided to supplant the present Sci-: VOTE'" FOR- : '~nce 3 cou~se 'and offer Biology 1 
-: • • > • '... . .: and 2 to all students until a new 
~. .. : biology course is developed for BA -:.: 'BOBlltLA!-, : candidates. 
• .~ . Thecre.ator ,.of Ren:>s.elaerPoly-• • c, Cam9aign.r H.ea-dquamrs; • technic In~titute's two-year s~ience 
.: ,: course for Bachelor of Arts stu-
.• U 0 N.· Gaston St., • dents will meet with the members '. . !. . -lCings If4t .•. ,,..C., .:. of the cur,riculum commi~e~, Tues-
• • day to 'dISCUSS thepoSSlbihty pr' 
-: ...... :s ...................... :j:t.he course's ins.tallatiQD .here. 

A'ONEy~Df:,·'HE"I8£A'~ ,~ 
M8VI;E.S·.DF:ALL·-;IIMi\!~ 

-:Richard Sphlckel. Life Maga~ine .. 

"D_rect, RI'9V~ative and eloquent,. 
noble and touching .... the :film is as violent 

,as history ·itself!" 
-Time Magazme 

''The impact is of such magnitude . 
that it raises Pasolini~s 'movie . 

. into -the .realm of .re.,..ess:" 
-Presbyterian Life 

Winner-Grand Prize! 
-International Catholic Film.Office· 

WALTER IU!ADE-STERLING 
prcsmts 

~thetiOSpeL 

acooMlnti 
. test_Matthew" 

A'a.". . w....t.., 
-PIER PAOLO ~PASOUNl ·tuREOO BINI 
~, 

A WALTfR REAOE'THEATRE ti .. 
THe 'E;iNl! -ilP1.5 
, ,.·l8th 6"be"Put<.~J.ex'"9tGn. P.t,S,60lO. 

.n 

Miss . Anita Baskind, .the RO.ose
v.elt,Guidance ·Counselor whoac, 
'companied them, dE)scribed :the 
program ,as. selecting ninth (grade 
students with academic ·po.tential 
as well asleadellshipqualities 
and rpl~cing ,them in smaller ,clas-

- .. discussing -chivalr-¥, and .it was claimed, "Why,. everybody JrnOJNS 

pretty . boring," Albert" who is that this is the school for LS~!" 
on the mathematics team at Roo- and others wanted to know wh~re 
se:velt, found ,the mathematics the sex education classes were. 

ses with special :teachers, ,1ts til-<!>~......:~ ___________ --~-------------:_ 
timate aim, ,she said, is to, gi\le 
the "individualized help that is 
needed/' Senator Proposes 

On F-liday,·the ·students receiv:: (Continued from ~age 1) I by calling Senator Brydges ~nd 
ed ·this "help"as~M.y filed: versi~yon ~.the ,failpre :~o .chal'ge· printing his statement, The:"C~-
thro~~h. the 'ha~ls ~f' F-Inley Cen- ,tuition. _ , pus is "seriously damagingeur 
ter, attended classes, visited Co-··· - . .. . ' ''. f 
h L'b' d tb R The aid bills llrOposed· b-y :Sena- chances of ~uccess of ,passag~ 0 en 1 ralY an ,-saw·· e-.~ eper-' , , 
1oi1'e Society .production .of The t-01'. F~1ICd -Ohre~6tein (Demo-. the Ohrenstem bIlls. 
.Cruc.ible, -.. .cr.at), wlll be consldered by .the The. President. refused to. com-
'.' . ,.'of'" : •. :' ... Assembly later ·this week, .accord-

Many, h~e Rarold., vlew~d ~he iQg tpSp~ker of the Assembly ment on·the·SenatoI"'sr-emar.ka. 
Coll~ge wlth~we, questIQrung' Anthony Tni:via(Demoor.at). University' Chancellor:A lb'e~r t 
"how do you .get from ,one>end.. . ' . , ', .Bowker and Board of Higher -Edu-
to the :other in ten minutes?" Senator ZaretzkI/i!Xplamed, that... '. ; 

'J lB· dl -d h ·"l'k in thenenate where Republicans ·catIon -ChaIrman Gustave Rosen-ana yn . ra ey sal s e . 1 e' . '..,. -' , : 
the art work in the lounge.'" AQ-d. !>1,ltn~mber Den:"~cr.ctts 37 to 28, R~- . ber.:g last night refused to conlI~nt 
Albel:t Lau, who said ·.the :College publIcan oppOSItion means certam on Senator Brydges' statementS, 
seemed "very hm:d to 'find your defea,t fO.r the bills. Chancellor Bowker had said 
way around," expressed disap- While .. he .noted that .Governor Sunday that the failure to proc~m~ 

, r ~" " Rockefeller's suppor.t ,of .the nieas- an increase in the ·Uni.versIty·s_ 

.. The next 'Peace Corps :'place
mey.t .test will .be ,given May 14; 
at the News·Building, 220 E 42 
Street Room 506.. Applications 
may be obtained at allI-ost Of
fices or from the Peace Corps, 
Washington, D.C. 20525. 

ures might secure their passage, funds would result in an even 
Senator :Zar'et~i :saitl 'he .believes . gr~ater' drop in admissiOnS for the 
"Senator ,Bryqges.reflects the GOV-fallof 19~7 (than the l'ecentlv'-an
ernor's opinion;" - . '1 n9unced2,278 cut for next Septem-

President Gallagher, who· an-' ber. ' 
nounced several weeks ago that 
,the 'College would take a "calcu
lated risk" and admit the same 
number of freshmen in September' 

...,,-----_______ ....JI as last fall, said last night that 

! 

i for Graduat~ Students 
. evening session students; 

.J day s~ssion studenfs' ~ 
"COLLEGE TEMPS" serves tne unique needs of all < 
college students' aiid .agr.eat variety of employer.s. 

Good pay rates, immediate openings in many fields 
leading to full time summer jobs and permanent 
positions. . --

Business-Students ,. EducatiOn· MajOi~' 
En~gineering' Stadents • Liberal Arts' 

NO -FEES 'f0 -PAY: . 

-,~) CA~LTeDA¥··986--a044~;' 
..... ~. ,~~.' C'UI:LEGE TSMIIS,:INC.. 

a subsidiary of ARCS·lndusiries,.fnc. 
8'42 Madison Avem!e, (43rd St.), N. Y. 

~-.... ------.... ~-<' 

Senator Ohrenstein's program, 
designed .after extensive llearings 
of the Joint LegislativeCommi~ee 
for Higher Education of which: h~ 
is chairman, would 'set up $400 mil
lion in bonds to finance the Un~
versity's ---expansion,The bo"-ds 
would. be financed by -the state and 
city each contributing $100 milI10n 
per year over a forty-year periOd. 

The 'state would also assumtl 
65% of the University's operating 
budget by 1970. . 

-\ 

A SNAPI 

TO '$·TUD·Y #UI:& 
RfV-IEW t/1T-H 
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Letters II 'Vector' Analysis I 

~---------- I,!;====== ... By 'Danny Komstein=======J Tea Leaves 
Sometimes the obvious has to be spelled out for the benefits of 

To the Editor: the prejudiced. Often, unfortunately, even this technique doesn't seem 
Supported by Student Fees 

-------------------------------------------------------The ~Ianaging Board: 
Just because The Campus was to change men's minds. The new issue of Vector gamely tries to set established in 1907, doesn't mean 

their editorial policy has to be rep- the record straight. 

JEAN PATMAN '67 
Editor-in·Chief 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66 JOE BERGER '66 
Associate Editor 

FRANK VAN RIPER '67 
Asso~iate Editor 

Associate Editor 
HENRY GILGOFF '67 

Associate Editor .. 
JANE SALODOF '67 

Managing Editor 
ALICE KOTTEK '67 

News Editor 
ERIC BLITZ '68 

Associate News Editor 
AL ROTHSTEIN '68 

Sports Editor 
NEIL OFFEN '67 STEVE DOBKIN '68 
~~~~ ~~~~ 

-----------------------------------------~--------------
CONTRIBUTING BOARD. Jean Ende '66, George Kaplan '66, Nat Plotkin '67, 

Eva Posman '66, Nancy So,kin '67, Arti.lJr Woodard '66. 

------------------------NEWS STAFF: Tom Ackermal' '69, Josh Berger '68, Carol Di Falco '69, Barbara 
Gutfreund '69, Dennis Klein '67, Shelly Sanders '69, Andrew Soltis '68, Ira 
Stechel '69, Larry Stybel '69. Donna Taft '68, Rita Varela '67, Joel Wachs '69, 
Sandra Wright '68. 

SPORTS STAFF: Joe Bb,.der '69, Danny Kornstein '68, Ben Schaum burger '68, 
Jack Zaraya '67. 

BUSINESS STAFF: Jeff Zuckerman. '69. 

CANDIDATES: E. Cohen, N, Cohen, Freedman, Glass, Halpert, Kavaler, Kiefer; 
levinson, Mahony, Slavin, Sussman. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACUL TY ADVISOR; Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

United W eF all 

resentative of that age. 
Fifteen years ago a wave of 

ignol'ance and hate swept the na
tion. The McCarthy era was us
hered in by silence . : . because 
newspapers and public officials 
refused to take a firm stand on 
civil liberties, a witch hunt began. 

Your criticism of Student Coun
cil's resolution on the DuBois Club 
is. ill-founded: if Courreil is not 
elected to take positions on issues 
of grave import to students, then 
how can The Campus, a student I 
newspaper paid for with student 
fees, take an editorial position. 

Perhaps it is unfortunate in your 
eyes that national politics have an 
effect on students, and that they 
engender, both interest and concern 
on campus. They do, however, and 
The Campus might as well face up 
to it. That Student Council has had 
the courage to face up to one of 
the gravest problems of our time 
is laudable. The times they are 
a-changin', and if The Campus 
doesn't take cognizance of this, it 
will only be read over tea by re
tired professors. 

Josh Mills 
Linda Feuerberg 
Miriam Borodsky Senator Brydges' announcement that the Senate will 

I'eject the bills which would provide the City University with 
the necessary financial support means the realization of 3:11 II I 
the fears which have been plaguing the CU since last fall Club Notes 
When the financial crisis first came to light. . 

~~ .. 
A state refusal to extend the aid of which it is capable All clubs meet at 12:30 tomorrow 

shatters all hopes of averting the dismal statistics disclosed unless otherwise' noted 
by the Board of Higher Education in the past weeks. The 
2,278 students excluded from next fall's freshman class 'will Amateur Radio Society 
now have no chance of reinstatement. High school students _:!!!a n::~ec:.r Shepard to discuss 
can look forward to even m:ore drastic cuts in tlie class of Asnmtomical Society 
1971. The average required for admission will soar to new All members are Invited to atteDd Great. 
heights in the face of lack of facilities and expaIidingpopu- Han raIlYAtomorrow

R 
adt IS2. I t 

1 t' . . '. yn an ocey 
a Ion. . Will hold eleetioD8 and dlseuss plans for 

. . . . l future a<lttvltles In 312 1\lott. 
Even the relatIve generOSIty of the proposed CIty budget' Baskerville Chemical SOCiety 

cannot he of solace in the face of the massive cuts which the Will present Mr. Milton Adesnlk of MIT 
l\1r 't fee t' " t d t d sp.,aklng on 'Molecular Asi><'Cts of Genetic ·~ayor s ax program e ~ec Ing It IS expec e 0 un ergo, Control 1\lecha.n/sms. '''There wllI also be 

In place of the aid which would prevent so many of New 
York City's high school graduates from being cut off from 
higher education, Senator Brydges' offer of a merger be
tween the City and State University is particularly unwel
come. 

Proba:hly, the chief advantages of such a merger in the 
Senator's eyes would be the imposition of tuition at the City 
University. 

Naturally to the people of New York who have been 
fighting for 147 years to maintain the tradition of free 
higher education this can hardly be seen as a solution to 
the problem. Ideally the It-gislature should be looking for 
ways to make free tuition stateWide, rather than try to 
remove it in the city. 

a discussion on gradnate study- In 204 Baskerville. 
Biological Society 

wm present Dr. Alexander B. Riots 
(Biology) spca.klng on "Protective iUcchan
Isms of Insects" In 306 Shepard. 

CYCling Club 
'Viii 'me"t to disI'1I8S 8-day bike trip 

to eape Cod, sponsored by Outdoor Club 
and eycling elnb, In '202 'Vagner at 12. 
Students for a Democratic Society 

\ViIi mt'l't today at 5. 

Government and Law Society 
'ViiI hold an organlzatlon-..-!pction ml'l't

ing- in 212 'Vagner. All members requestffi to attl'nd. 
Outdoor Club 

"'ill disl'uss plans concernlnlt the c~-
cling- trip to eape Cod (after finals) and 
the ovemig-ht caving exnedltion for this I 
coming weekend In 202 \\'agnl'r at 12. 

Philosophy Society 
'VIII present Mr. eharle, Evans of the 

Philosophy Department, who "iii .... ad a 
paper entitled "Crystal Palace" (,OIlcerning 
philosophical Implications of Dostoyevsky's 
UNotes From the Undpl"gJ"ound," in \\ral;'_ 
ner. 

Two lead articles in the Special Thirtieth Anniversary Edition are 
worth considerable attention. They quite nicely, though perhaps un
intentionally, destroy many unfounded criticisms of the stereotyped 
modern engineer which are flatly echoed by the prefaces of faculty 
members. .J 

Alvin Newmari ~66 .. who wrote the piece on "Twentieth Century 
Building Art," meets the charge of scientific technicality without 
humaneness head-on when he describes "the beauty of their [the en
gineers'] work being understood as the product of rational thought 
and the solution of problems." 

A glance at _either of O. H. Ammann~s bridges, the Verrazano 
Narrows or the George Washmgton span, backs IUp Newman's con
tention. The disbelievers might take a night spin along Riverside Drive 
and see for themselves. 

Newrr.tm calls the builder's medium "art grounded in social re
sponsibility." In a simple, clear style he shows that engineers are not 
aesthetic dunces. 

But, what may be more significant, the author, who is also 
Editor-in-Chief, comments on the philosophic underpinnings of modern 
consiruction. Reacting to the thirteenth century tradition of other
worcUy speculation, Newman says, architecture now, represents "the 
creative energy of this world .•. which we want to master." 

The second article, concerning "The New Astronomy," explains 
the utilization of technical advances as a means of arriving at other 
metaphysical positions. 

With an opening paragraph that gives a thumbnail sketch of all 
p~st astronomical breakthroughs, Jonathan Spinner sets the reader 
up. Obviously, he implies, we're more advanced than our "pre
historic ancestors" who "looked at the stars and feared them." Maybe 
so, maybe not. 

Two pages later Spinner touches deeper topics . ..as he tells why 
"quasars," stellar radio sources, effect current theories of the Cf& 

ation of the universe. 

Since pulsation of these quasars _ is aberrant, both the "big-bang" 
and "steady-state" theories. are destroyed. -·The, fi!i.ft_pqlgs thf!: ?J:~i._ 
Verse originat~d in an explosion and keeps expanding while the second 
argues· matter is continuously being created -and destroyed. _ 

These kind of thoughts are refres'hing o;/ter the pedestrian iritio
ductions by Dean WiUiam Allen (E~gineering) and Dr. John Hickey,: 
(Sw..tdent Life). Both give the standard appeals to technical stitde~ts-lo 
increase their corrJmitments to humanity. 

'A comment about an engineer being "primarily_preoccupied with 
materialS, things, and numbers-one bereft of a deep and meaningful 
understanding of people, of human nature, of the true destiny of man/' 
seems stale ana out of place in the same issue with Newman's article. 

Science, according to Dr. Hickey, "appears to have overlook,ed 
human relations." Dr. Hickey appears to have overlooked the human 
value of beautiful construction. 

The editors of the magazine cheerfully accept the burden of prov
ing their social ~onscience in a strange fashion. 

Vector Volts, heretofore a collection of difficult brainteasing math 
problems, has become a photography identification quiz because no 
solutions to lase issue's questions were submitted. 

If you recognize a shot of Shephard Hall, you've got one-sixth of 
a year's subscription to Vect.or. Increasing circulation is perhaps-a 
poor excuse for vulgarization. 

The rerr,tI,ining three articles on food supply, campus planning, 
and microelectronics are specialists' meat and somewhat offset the 
general tone of apology for one's greatest virtue. 

From an e"ducational standpoint a merger of state and 
city universities is generally acknowledged to .be impractical 
by both state and city officials. Even State Commissioner 
of Education, James E. Allen, has voiced his opposition to 
such a move. Progressive Labor Club 

Wlil present the third in a serlll!l of 
Il'cturl's on "Anll'rll'an I.aOOr· St.ru~gles in 
the 60',. the relation of th" trade nnjon 
moveml'nt to th" Pl'acl' and civil rights 
movements; recent rank and file ,militan
cy." 

Professor Davis 
For Festival of 

Fortunately, Senator Brydges' proposals have little 
chance of passage, but equally hopeless are the prospects 
of aid to the UniverSity. 

In view of this disaster the leadership officials must be 
questioned a~ well as the actions of state legislators. The 
tone of "guarded optimism" adopted by President Gallagher, 
the Chancellor, and the Board of Higher Education sounds 
increasingly hollow. 

Yavneh When Prof. John A:Davis (Chairman, Political Science): 'VIII hold elections and dlsl'uss nl'xt 
tl'~'" prog:ram at 12 In 125 Shepard, and travelled to Mrica several weeks ago Prof. Kenneth B. 

Visits Africa 
Neg",:o Arts 

The extent of the secrecy with which the officials have 
attempted to conduct negotiations with legislators has been 
so great that President Gallagher has even criticized the 
press for contacting Senator Brydges. 

will hold a slipper debate tomorrow night. , 
on morality n.t ~olumbla \Cavnl'h, Earl Clark (Psychology) received ~h award he was not aware .of. Hall, 117 Strel't and Broadway at 6. 

Professor Clark, who was award- the festival, did not bring Profes
ed first prize in the field of scien- sor Clark's award back with him. r'-------:--------_, tific writing at the Negro Festival The political science chairman 

Peaee Co-rps of the Arts in Kakar, Senegal for said that the' purpose of the festi
his book Dark Ghetto, remarked val, which was attended by prom .. 

The Peace Corps is conducting last night that he "knew nothing" inent-American Negroes including 
a recruiting campaign at the of the award before its present a- band-leader Duke Ellington, was to 
College this week, wit.h Informa· tion. "demonstrate to the world African 

These tactics have failed. The issues must be brought tlon booths in Finley. Center and 
out into the open. We must launch a driv.e of students, fac- Cohen Library. A detailed direc. 
uIty and alumni to ,pressure the legislatureinto. taking action. tory of overseas programs will 
Perhaps enough pressure ?an. ~e mounted to mfluence Gov- _ be available to stUdents for the 
emor Rockefeller, the one mdivIdual now capable of securing If" 
the University its just due. \. Irst time. , 

He added that he leamed of it culture and its impact." 
only through a New York Times 
article several days ago. 

Professor Davis, who journeyed 
to the southern continent to co
chair th~ American delegation to 

Professor Davis noted that Dr. 
Clark received the. award since the 
festival evaluates the effect of 
Negro art "not only in Africa but 
wherever the Negro has gone." 
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N·arcotics 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to The CampiIs by the students 
themselves are not included in the 
"official knowledge" of the Col
lege., 

President Gallagher explained 
that this "knowledge" consists on
ly of the two students arrested last 
month on South Campus lawn for 
allegedly possessing marijuana. 

Dr. Gallagher added, "I will as
sume in the absence of any dis
cov.ery of further use that no more 
than those two stUdents are in
volved." 

He said, however, that he would 
not be surprised if more students 
used drugs or narcotics on campus. 

Here 
THE CAMPUS Page 5 

Bey-ond 'Official Knowledge' 
• 

gher (left) and Dean Peace said 
they preferred to have students 
cOWlseled rather than arrested. 

music. It's unutterably beautiful'j pressures of college. One senior 
To borrow the hangup of the psy- claimed that amphetamines, or pep 
chadelic Vee: It's beautiful. (She pills, are commonly used by stu
reaUy said: Indescribably). In con- dents to study. 
clusion, for the moment, I can only "Once I take a pH!;" the stu
say that I left out a lot (that there dent said, "I can't fill my mind 
is not enough paper and that there quickly enough with knowledge:' 
are not enough words in this 1'eal- If a student were to be dis
ity to decipher what happened in covered by the College using drugs 
the other reality)." or narcotics on campus, whatever 

A year and a half after writing his reasons, President Gallagher 
this account, the student maintain- warned, "The individual would be 
ed, "I'm not sure I'm out of it treated as any other violator (Jf 
yet. the law." 

The sophomore who said he has 
since transferred to another col
lege, claimed that he gained more 
of an awareness of himself be
cause of the "trip." "When I think 
about certain things now, such as 
Eastern religion," he said, "they 
have new meaning for me." 

D e a n Jam e s S. Peace 
(Student Life) said he would "much 
rather have the student counselled" 
than sent to the police. 

But when the two students who 
were subsequently convicted for 
possession of marijuana, wer~ 

brought into the dean's office last 
"Vivid, Beautiful Colors" month, he· made them no offer of 

An th guidance. 
Administration and student views a maJ' or city would be enough to 0 er very different descrlp· . d th t th 

"When you live in a city where 
there is reportedly widespread use 
of drugs and narcotics," he ex
plained, "it is a matter of common 
expectation that occasionally there 
will be someone who· will be part 
of the current fad." tion of a student's experience with Dean Peace explame a e 

on the effects of drugs and nar- disorient millions." narcotics squad was called in be-LSD comes from a junior who is 
"Official Knowledge" cotics are just as divergent as Descriptions of LSD "trips" by cause· of the students' "negative 

'rh P -estimates of the number of stu- two students here show how dif- now on leave from the College. attl·-tude," most strl·kl·ngly shown. e resident's limited "official , Speaking over the patients' tele-
knowledge" on the extent of illegal dents using them on campUs. ferent the experience can be for he said, by "their unbelievable phone from a hospital mental ward 
use of drugs and narcotics was The most striking difference be- each person. story." the stUdent recalled seeing under 
basM on the data available from tween the administration and stu- One student who had not become the influence of LSD "vivid and The students claimed, according 
the Department of Student Life. l1ents arises over the effects of "high" from marijuana, said he beautiful colors flashing on. and to the dean, that they had found 

That data was requested when marijuana, apparently more in use decided to take his "trip" despite off." the pipe with the marljuana on a 
Dr. Gallagher received a letter on here than -the widely publicized knowing the dangers involved. But he also recalled riding on a rock in the lawn "as they were 
April 5 from the Federal Food and hallucinogen, LSD. During the 10th hour of the "trip" subway train when "a thought walking along." 
Drug Administration warning of "a Students who· use "pot" will us- which, according to a friend who . came to me that I should strangle "Intent" Determinant 
marked increase" in the illegal use ually refer to a 1944 study done for administered the drug, lasted about -the woman sitting across from_ President Gallagher explained 
of hallucinogens and stimulants, Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia, which thirteen hours, the student started me. I really thought I shOUld." that the person's "intent" is the 
'''particularly around educational claimed that nersons using mari- writing an eight page description The biography of this studenes determining factor in the College's 
institutions." . juana suffer no permanent deleter- of his "very intense and worth- use of ..lrugs and narcotics stretch- reaction to a student's use of drugs 

An official of the FDA, Mrs. ious effects either mentally or while experience." es from "pot" to heroin. and narcotics. . 
Mary Cunningham, said that the physically. His description begins: "In camp, at the age of 18, 1 If the student is apprehended in 
1etterhad been sent to more than The committee which included \ "First there were visual distor- started smoking pot. When I went the "overt act" of using drugs and 
2000 colleges which comprised an three psychiatrists, and the Com- -tions and the lines of the walls and back to I City," he said .. "I started narcotics on campus, "the intent 
Office of Education mailing list. missioner of Health, said that mar- the ceiling began to wave, and leiter smoking more and more." is to flout it, to stay with it." 
. She maintairred that the "direct ijuana rarely leads to addiction. on to pulsate. And I coveri!d. my The student, a physics major· In such ~ases, the ;President in~ 

evicfent!e" cue\! in: Dr~ Goddard's President . Gallagher, however, eyes and s there . . were colors and, \'I!~t!i a. }~~)ndex,:elllph~sizeq,." ':I.ai¢~ted,th~ -st\ldimt ·WpuW soon 
H~tier 'were prlinaHIy reports from argUed th-at marijuana.is danger- there we~~ colors, alLricll, never know I have taken pot on campl.JS. find bimself in the poliee stat jon. 
district FDA 'oi'fi~~s.· ous because it "may1ead to the pastel, which turned .. around and I know it's there." HQWever for students who display 
~ Mr. Edward H., Wilkens, acting need for more addictive narcotics." arc.:.md in geometric patterns, and "",ddicted to Pot" an "intent to shake it, {o, kick it 
qir~ctor of tpe ~DA's New York Marijuana and Crime . t~n neUrOnic 1!atter~>;'Cl:?id.several~ ,"It <loes.rft happen very often,~'off," the President said, "The 
Bureau. of Drug Abuse . Control, ttmes I re~asedmyself ,~to the; he continued; "but I became psy- obligation of college teachers anti 

. said that "leads" of the use of This argument was backed last flow (and· zt all happened Just as chologically addicted to pot. I be- administrators always· carries .~ 
hallucinogenic drugs in colleges week by Mr. Gaffney, deputy com- I began to be convinced that it lieve this happened because I have its center the element of compas.
did. not appear until February 1965. missioner of the Narcotics Bureau, was all a lie, that people who had great emotional problems." sion and the effort to help the m-

c '" . Most Leads ·too General who claimed that persons often be- gotten duped just wante~ to dupe "In 1965, I started taking LSD dividual." . 
C~'But hOW," Mr. Wilkens empha- come psychologically, though not others. And the hum aUdttory pres- and this year, I took heroin once, Guidance 

sized, "we have folders ·full of physically, addicted to marijuana. sure came, and it sacred me (I amphetamines three times, and If a student who illegally uses 
them." In the folders there have Mr. Gaffney emphasized, "The meant, scared me) but remember: barbiturates a few times," he said. drugs and narcotics displays the 
been leads about illegal use of number of cases of VIolent crimes ing the advice from the book of He added, "One thing made me "right intent" by seeking assist;c 
drugs at the College, he. added. committed under the influence of the experience of others who knew come back to the hospital. His ance, he will' be referred to the 

"Most of them have been too marijuana is overwhelming." I let myself go. And the pulsations first treatment came in "the tail- Division of Counselling and Test. 
~neral to investigate," Mr. WH- One senior who has smoked ma- continued in an infinite expanding end of '64" after taking a danger- ing. 
kens explained, "but some have I rijuana thirty times over a fifteen and infinitesimally diminishing ous dose of sleeping pills. This division, a branch of the De .. 
been specific enough to send an month period, said that "pot" pattern. It reaches the pOint where "I took amphetamines a few partment of Student Services de--. 
'undercover' agent to the campus. should definitely be legal. I can get you know that which is annullable: times," he continued, "and really signed to provide educational, voca
However/' he added, "none of the high on rosemary (a fragrant -this annullability is not fact, nor enioyed it. I feared it was be com- tional, and personal guidanc~, 
leads have been SUbstantiated. shrub), and yet" I can easily buy anything that can be known--and ing addictive.". came under attack by the studen'! 

~ The drug abuse control bureau, that for 25 cents at Woolworths." in calling i( knowledg~ of this an- Publicity Seekers I presently in the hospital. He said, 
by a Congressional act last year, L&D nullable, we n-kan t~at ~ b~c01~e What leads a physics major with :'I don't know how we~l known It 
was granted greater powers and ~ul~y aware of the .m~gnztude, mm- such a high average or any other IS that they have a gUIdance pro-
funds for increased staff. The administration and the stu- zmztude and maxzmztude; of that student to use drugs and narcotics gram. It should be very wen 
. Now when they occasionally visit dents who use LSD move closer to- which cannot be known." is a question that brings multifold known." He had heard about the 

the campus "undercover," the ward agreement on the effects of After .an hour and a half, he answers. guidance office, he explained, from 
agents '11 d th this extremely powerful concious- l d " f th . 1 I k " . WI carry guns an e cone u es: PI'C,f, Louis Long (chairman, stu- one 0 e gu' s new. 
·ght t t ness expanding drug. D L ' ·d th t . f n 0 arres . . "At six o'clock, I felt I had to dent Services), a psychologist, said r. ong sal a In ormation 

President Gallagher believes that take a walk with the coming dawn, that some students are seeking (Continued on Page 7) No Official Statistics 
There are no official statistics 

available to indicate the extent of 
illegal ase of drugs and narcotics 
on campus, though students claim 
it is definitely above the official 
estimate of two. 

A poll on stUdent use of ·drugs 
and na.rcotics distrlbuted by The 
<:ampus showed that 61 of the 286 
persons asked had ever illegally 
used drugs or narcotics. 

Of the nineteen drugs and nar
cotics used by these students, in
cluding opium, peyote, and LSD, 
nia~ijuana was the narcotic most 
persons said they used. 

Thirty-six of those 61 students 
admitted that they still illegally use 
drugs or narcotics. Twenty-four 
students said that they or their 
friends used drugs and narcotics 
on campus. 

use of this hallucinogen should be and I woke Andy, and so began "publicity" when they take drugs 
illegal except for persons conduct- my valiant effort of communicating or narcotics. ' 
ing research with the government's the incommunicable (which - is, in Others may want to experiment, A survey of students here to 
consent . learn "the actual extent of ,Ise , . part, terminated in this insemina- he added,' "just as a youngster 

The students ·who take drugs or tion of paper). I could feel the ego likes to play with matches. It's 
n~rcotics usually said they "-ant games coming back into play. I part of being young, finding out 
use of LSD to be made depend- kept trying to figure out logically about life." 
ent upon approval and close super- and explainably what had happen- However, President Gallagher 
vision by a properly trained per- ed but I always got stuck on the I sees another side of the situation. 
son. point that it was unbelievable. "Persons· who use drugs," he 

The President stressed that he is Andy and I walked about a mile said, "tend to be disappointed or 
"deeply concerned" that the use 
of LSD may perhaps become a 
"problem" at the College in the 
future. He referred to the repoi1:s 
of 75 LSD-induced psychoses, re
quiring hospitalization in Bellevue 
Hospital in the past. year. 

Possibly the clearest description 
of the drug's tremendous potency 
shows that, "A few pounds of it 
dumped into the water supply of 

and I kept trying to explain. welali~nated;. th~; find life dull and 
came back. Gradually, I became unmterestmg. 
more coherent. I thought of dozens No Meaning In Life 
of metaphors to ~scribe the trip "If you find students who have 
and I kept returning to its unbe- no interest in life" the President 
lievability and the idea of rebirth continued, "they ~ust look outside ' 
after dying. And I died very easily. reality. What can the College do to 
What was extremel!! difficult was give students a· meaning in life
being reborn. We ate breakfast, this is the problem." . 
and ta .. lked. A .. nd we play~d sqme I . Another factor cited by students 
mor.e records and I saw some more for their use of drugs was the 

of narcotics on ca.mpus" will be 
proposed tOnight to Student Coun
cil. 
Councilwoman Shirley Appel '68. 

who will introtluce the motion, 
explained that the survey would 
be based on similar question
naires distributed to graduate 
students by Dr. Samuel Pearl
man, coordinator of Brooklyn 
College's Specialized Counsel
ling. 

The results of that survey, to 
be released May 18; will probably 
provide the first official statistics 
at Brooklyn· College QD student. 

. use of drugs and narcotics Dr. 
Pearlman said.' 
'----,------------------.... ----.... ----~, 
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C)l~ric~lu .. Chang«w~x 
(Contilwed·fr.om .Page 1) 

been reduced from 28-30 credits to 
19-21 credits, .and can now be com
pleted in. Chemistry 1 .and 2 or . 
and 4; Physics 3, 4 or 7, 8; 
either Biology 3 or· Geology 1. 

BS students presently required 

to take Economics 1 and Political 
Science 1 will be offered a ,choice 
of two co.urses from. among Eco-
nomics 1, Political Science 1, Psy
chology 1, Sociology. 1 and Public 
Policy, with no credit reduction. 

French and Spa~ish 1, '2, 3 .and, 
4 have been re,duc.ed . Jr.om four, to 
three credits. 

'PART' TIME ~~MSHT 
adynamic 

NEW YORK 
MUTUAL FU!NDS. 

company .has. several 

selli:nCJ: po..sitions:-
open forqualifiecl.stucl, .. ts 

interested .inp~1l+ t_:e~pl~yment 
C~mpa"yw.jntrain you {jnasp~c;ts pf 5t;~kmar.ket . 

~p~·ratiC) .. s a~well,Cls jn ·t .... ·~twatf .. 1UI5 ·fieJcI. 

~.App~intlQ.rd' ·c..U.~t.k~GpWen 

1'"I;;~;;~1~:~~~~~~;.OR;.~~~f.~.,j~.,~.~5;2~3~~~1~1~21 IN''O¥~'.f9R:~aD,.F:r~~. \V~o -In 
design~d .,Pt~·r~~s~ ,c~i~,...-"llJ.l! 

Latin,altho.ugh it has b~~n. elim- . which .,gDeJj. ;.into .~f~()~ n~t ,f~~ 

inated as a req~eme~t. £or laD- ~;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;i::;;;~;:;:::::;:';;;;:;:';;~~:;:;:;::~::::::;';;:;:::;;;::~:::~;;;;:;;;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tI1 
guage and.li.terat"r~ ~s~u(le.nts, wij.l TH~ ....... ....r ~.."... 
now for the first time beacceple,d ~- ~ .IIUl.IL .. J .DJ;.Jl.JRI;... 

as the total foreign language re

quirem~nt for l:ll~ students. 

Cred~t wUlbe gi\leIl, 'Dean Bar
bersaid, for ~Latin &1: Breviously, 
a year of the language had to 'be 
completed b.e f or e credit was' 
granted. 

,p r es e n ,ts -

~r."O O..dCJinql ~~ .A..c;t :Ptay~ 

t~; ''WI;JrUII~ by Jefw,y:Jtirz 
2~~WNSf£VJ iPOINi~ lIy;Lil:Glerd''': 

Tuesday. May J .. at·' '-A.M.· 
The .new.courses in the curricu-

. ;. t'uesflay. ",ft, ,3 .. ~t,4 , ~t.1~ . lum to be implemented in Septem- ~ 

ber include public policy, classical T,Ues.t.y,.lMtly 3 at 5 J' "M.-
civilization, renaissance,the indus- Wednesday. Ma-y·4 ·at 5.,. .... 
trial revol)Jt~oq, and non-westernW..eC!lIl,~,s4"~, :tt{ay :S 'at ·'A.-M. 
civilizaiton .societies and .revised thurs.ciGY. "Mqy ,5 :~t~ 12:;JQ 
courses in music apd 'art wil.! 'Dot A 'limited 1Wmber 'of,tree tickets will be aVlilable-beginning'Ma.y-2 'in~lShep.U9A. -
be ready, the dean said, until Sep-;I~~!""'!""~.".... .. · -,,!,!,!,,,,~,,,,,,,,~!,!,,\"!,-.(T~I\i~8-.an~no .. u_nc~'eltllm~~t ;P_a ... ld~· "",fopoor"".b_Y_: P"l'.TO_f!,","'"",cr_a_De __ JO_hn~~IO!'0n!l!!l)_-" ____ '!!'!!'!'!'_~ __ ~ 
tember 1967. 

Dean Reuben Frodin ·(Liberal 
Arts and -Science) originated the. 
currictilumproposals enacted. 
the Faculty ,Council March 17. 

-Blitz 

SUMlER, JUS~ 
'FOR 

• REC'EP'Dl1ONISTS 

• TYPIS~ 
• ,STEW.GS 

• ·s~:¥"S 
Regi~ter npw 

with 

PERSONNEL 'SERVICE 
II WEST 42nd ST. ROOM 700 

(Opposite ·PublicLibrary) 

nEST LIVING -IN 
SAN FRANCISCO? , ~ ....... . ~. ." 

I A friendly residence club. 
: II otelserv.i-ces,.two .m.ea.ls, 
, ({ ct i vi tie sam 0 n g 100 
: young men(lnd ~onie.n, 

cost less than hotel atone. 
By the day, week, Ot' /rom 
$92.50 per month,. Thr.ee . 
convenient locations in 
I ive~)! 1·,esid e.nt.ial .neigh· 
borhoods. Reserve for'tlvis 
summer no'U,!. W1·ite The 
M onfoe, 1870 Sacra
mento St. 01' ,call (415) 

. GR 4-6200. 

HlLP! HfIP:!',:, . 
/1J'G1VE ANYTHJNG'~TO 

SA'VE:;DEARiNICK',FR()M, 
GE1nIlG;··R()(J(;Hf1)··~tJP:·~ 

WIIltf.·SIJA;VlNG:·ClOSE! .~ 
S_IJ~S_:, 

GIVE ,HIM ME! 
.f'U GIVE·HIM A CLOSE· 

SHAVE AND A 
.. COMFORTABLE·ONE, 

TOO! 

"'_1IIfII":I 

Great ideo .for. ~is birthdov. Or ony big occasion. The Norefco . 
'Flip-Top' 'speedshaver® 20. Just obout the most wonted shover ,:: 
there is for ~I.oseness and comfort. 'Famous Norefco rotary blades 
sfroke whiskers off. No grab. No pull, No <:ut. No nick. Easy 'flip-' 
top' cleaning, too; It costs less than a cashmere 'sweater - and 
you get a smoother dote out of it. P.S. If you wont to spend a little 
more, give ,the . Norelco Speedshaver 30(ot right). 35% closer 
shaves. 'Floating heads,' too. And a pop-up trimmer for sideburns. :·:·:·:"'>'i}:W::;:·:::l 

All the trimmings-and no stings attached. 

,A'l'ek-O®The ClpseJ.fP.c~l;k ,$~~e" , . . 
\£)1966 North American Philips Company, Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New York, New York 10011 

CODNSalORS 
-._LftE JUNIORS· 

OR·HlGHER 
• 

Large, well-established co-edu-
cational camps with a fine 
Jewish cuitural program. 80 
mHes fr.om New Yotk City. 

• 
Good Salaries 

Pleasanfworking 
conditions 

Mature .. staH . 
associations 

COWl. 'CAMPS . 
31 UNION SQlIAREWEST. 

NEW 'YORK 3,NEW YORK 

.\ f' 

(Or, Ust the'extramoney, 
<·to Join the 'Club:~ .. --. 'c 

Office Temp'oraries has fu',( 
time and/or part·time post- ~ 
tions .:for CoUege students this 
summer. ,~f'>~ 

. Your earnings will 'be in direct' 
proportion to your :.skills, and ~ 
we'll help you lJpgraoe y.our 
abilities ellenbefore ,you start', I 
by pr.oviding free "brush upt',,: 
office traini'1g. The. higher yoJ) 
qualify the more you earn •••. 
And Echelons ·Office Tempo.. 
raries pays top dollar for all 
levels ,of achievement. ..~ 

We have fine pOSitions right 
1 now for:~cretaries, typists, aod I 

, statistical clerks.~_ • .-

; About Your ,Availability ~;' 
: Whatever your Summer sched. , 

ule, O.T.I.. can provide a "good 
pay" job to accommodate your· 
hours or days ••• and close to 
home, tco! . . 1<-
This Summer tran.state your :. 
c:lptitudes and skills into profit. 
••• and you'll still have plenty; 
of time for the beach! i l 
Come into the office nearest 
youaFld register now! '~" 

-'>\ 

OfFICE·" -_'. ':, 
'~TEMPORAftIES,INC_: 

39 Cortland Street ~' New York 
New York 
New York 
White PlaiM 

I Newark 
. Philadelphia 

Stamferil 
Norwalk 
Brkll."rt 

55 West 42nd Street ! 
45 West 34th Street ; 
1'80 East Post Road, 
10 Commerce Court 
.1510 Chestnut Street; 
733'SummerStreet ~I 
83 East Avenue "I. 
240'Fairfield ·Avenl(t .' 
(after June 1: •.. ; 

j " .500S\ate Street) A .. 

"' 
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THE ~. AMP U'S 

~.Beyond 
use of LSD" next Wednesday. rome Jaffe; professor of pharo (Ct)lifiiuie(l'fl'om Page 5) than we can handle," Dr. Long ex-

I , 
Ex.steDtiaHsDl 

'Official Knowledge' 
Professsor Sidney Hook, head 

of the N.Y.U. Philosophy depart· 
ment, will speak next Wednesday 
on "The Quest for Se(>urity: or, 
Existentialism Without Tears" at 
4, in Aronow Auditorium. 

Miss KatheUlle Burke, director macolog.y from Albert Einstein about guidance servi<.:es is given \ plained. _ 
of the Finley Planning Commit· &Uege of Medicine; and an' om· to persons connected with fresh- If the student indicates to the 
tee, explained that she initiated cia. of the Federal, Food and men orientation to convey to stu- l1eceptionist that he has a serious 
plans for the meeting because, Drug Adminlsti'irtlon, dents. : ptoblem,' he will receive more im" 
"It's topical. Stuctents,adlninis- The meeting, c(f>sjM)nsoreil' 'by. Tlierc is arso a brief description .mediate attention. 

trators, and faculty memHers are' the Finfey f..ectttres Planning ,~~,the C~llege'~ bulletin~: of serv- But Dr. Long conceded, stUdents 
~g abeut it. Whenever )'Ou Committee and th'e Caduceus ImJs avadable m the gUldanee. ,of- . 'th' t" "a'l ·troubles 'might fhid read anyt

h"lng it comes up." fi I' t 'd'" '... 2'*'.1\' f' the Ad WI emo IOn 

j, 

' , 'ce oca e ' m room' '.lv' o-'t't d rtaking to admit --a:kets'at the meeting will SOOlety,\vUi tie' held iil Ai-bnow i' 't ti B 'Id' 1 qUi e an un e 
o.3l"'" m m~ ra on Ul IRg. , the have a serious problem .. include Dr. DonatdlAUria, chair· AUdttori1l1D 'at 7. • "fJi tremendo\fs amount of pub- y 

&~1w.fu~---H\iifM.,Tht!,'%-~"fu~%%f1.~~W::WiM,%t\tltt'RW<~,%ih\{~!'0'ttm&'iWfu%fiW~ill10@t licfty' orr: the office," Dr; LOIfg cau- The office did receive some 

'aj'AR,~,· .. l' ,~~ ~~,~., 
IS ,,' , ·nl~OfrCe' 

tinned, "wUl bring a floud of in. praise, however, from the student 
dividuall;?' to an "understaffed" for the confidence in wllich, he 
diviSion of: the College. ' :said,cotinsellors hold their discus:. 

'llhe . eight psychologists and two 'sions. 

"HOWLINGLY FUN'NY" 
temlJo~y'P'er-5OdHel;: 1I1C. 

'for' 

pSY~h1atrisfs' at the uptOWn center" "Even if you do feel funny," he 
Dr. Long said, see more than. two, added, "you can test the counsel
;thousand students' during an acad~- ;lor out slowly but surely until you 
~mic year, about oneJ.third of whom itrust him." 
'come 'for p'ersonalproblerns. ; This confidence, President Gal-

"HILARious" 
6'BRILLIANT" 

-K.thl .. n Carroll, Dilil~' N.w. '-', 

"A, STANDOUT" 
';'\\'illj •• ",,,,!; cu. " 

1 ' 

"SEE.MOR..~ANt 
AND ENJOY.;' 

~ROIiorI&il""';.H""'d Tribww 

. YORK 
Huntington , 

. 
tAtN 

WON'T 

. ' 
'.,. 

t ; 

I-
I 7¥P1STS 

&'Offler 
:(ifiic.e-SkiUs 
Male-hmme- , 

,J1j1o~piani6~ 
, Mflh!ytliJeiu'iotrs~ 

flIigJiraies 
Nov/ees to pay 

I 

~ster,'JluW'for 

A stUdent now seeking any of il h r said explains. why persons 
th . f th'd ·t ,ag e, . ' e' serVices, 0 e gUl ance um ,. floor below his office apparent-
:i~ p1aced on \a thl'ee we'ek waiting i~;~now more than he about illegal 

lIst. !use of drugs and narcotics off and 
"Because o~ the pressure of fi· ion campus. 

'nals, many' more students seek, , i. -'t "'t" 'acc' ordl'ng to '. . The admlms ra lon, aSSIstance at thIS part of the term ,. . . h .. .aking 

• j'" 

(., '; 

Dean Peace IS, owever, m 
some attempt . to learn if there is 
any illegal use "ofdttigs and nar-: .... IAI"" 'fl". 'cotics on campus. 

... ... - '6'n the dean's recdfumendation, 
the' FDAietter' ",as sent ~pril 20 

: '. tb'aIl fllcutty membel'S. A cover 
'~l:sheet from the " ,Presi~ent ~~~ed 
','te-~ffefs to report a'ny. mformation 
, :' :o'r questions to Hean- Peace or, ~t 
, tf1'e Ba:ruchSchoot to' Dean DaVId 

NeWton (StUdent' bife.) 

UJUIner'dfi;sigIlllfitnts ' ; t, 
4i- East ~ St. 

ralTY 
·Presi~erit Galla::glier: said, "The 

:letteris not so rtumh designed to', 
t arouse alafinar' panic'as to let 
< • t1k" ·f!iictiltY ~rtow thE!re' is a, real, 
iht'er~t in . tills 'subj'e'Ct" (Bet. Vanderbilt 

& Madison Ava$), 

lSillltQa'dy(ay '''". 
,_ ,(~ea-r'FUlto~fSf.L, 

CHANGE 
YOUR CAREER 
TO TEACHING 
WITH 
SPECIAL SUMMER 
TRAINING 
PROGRAM 

",ON THEIR . 
:, 'Ef$AGDAENT 

: ' He a-dffed, "It is not so 'much an 
. !effort"to- exPlore-the extent; (of iF 
, ';l~ghl use· of 'dritgs'and narcotics)" 

I . . . 

~~~--~----~------~ 
:as to discourage tlte'ir- use." ' 

Keyed~tfP students: 
UnWind at Sheraton, 
,during spring' 
tin'll sumnier 
vacation '. 
and save m()nej~,. ~ 

, -, 

,. SE~OFOR VOURFRE'EID CARD!.., .', 
~---~~--~---------I' COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTClR' ' 
1 c/o Sheraton·Park Hotel, Washington, 'E);C. 2f)f)f)8 

1 Please rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card 
I (or affee Faculty Guest Card). I tIDderstand:it: 
I , entit4es ,me to geri,erousdisco~i.nts'a" yearlong, 
I' at mOst Sheraton Hotels and:lVlotor Inns-. 

--, 

.·Na·me' __ ....::-__ .....:.-.:.....:..._--'-_________ _ I 
1 

r 
1 
I 
r: 
t 
I 
1 
I ~~ I l, , , , 

I ,.,., " ".., ' ' Ii 
L-S~derrt ,0_ ~ _____ .2~~ E ___ _ ... _______ J 

Sheraton Hotels'& Moto't ln~ 

- \ 

Dear"1Etn' • 
Gongratu'lations ,on. your pinning to FRANI. 
You~ve' rea lit got the best. 

LbV'e, 

&er-rii Sltet~y, 'aula. Linda & Naomi" 

• 

Carnival Courageous· 
SPIRITS 

SUMMER VA&ATION,! 
PRIVATE BUNGALOW COLONY 

5TAltK COURT.-.i. 
D' 
A 
M 
P 
E 
N 

This SATURDAY EVENING - Don't,Miss It .. 
Beach 55 through 56 Street 

on- Ocean Front in Rockaway. 
Individual or group accommodatiori!(-

ilt 3 t.. 6 rooms. 

TICKETS .-. Iti' 327 F; opp. 152 1:. opp. knitfle Lounge' 
PRICES -- $1.25'. $2.00 (include Admis$aCSn' to g"6ulHl~j 

AChnissiO .. t., the grounds Om y .. S-'};OO:,' 

From June 15 to Sept, 15. 
See us in person, weekends Saturday, 

and Sunday !2 TO 5i P.M., or " 

caN 21-1 CL 2-6622 
Arthur Rosenblum-



Diamondmen Top Manhattan 
For First ,Met Leag,ue Victory 

By AI Rothstebt " , 
The Beaver baseball squad gave away four runs to the Manhattan Jaspers yesterday. 

Not to be outdone, the Jaspers gave away six, to give the Beavers a 6-4, win, their first in 
Met Conference play. Only three of the ten runs were earned. The Jaspers are now 3-4 in 
the league and 9-5 over-all. ~ John Lewkiewski then hit a bounc- tied the score in the bottom half 

T,he Beav~rs d~feated Manhat- ing ball at shortstop Barry Mandel~ of the same (fame. 
tan s towermg ,rlg!tt~ander. Bob who bol?bled it, loading the bases. After Ed Rosario struck out, Lou 
Chlupsa, the leadmg pItcher m the Tim Leary then made the error' Gatti lined 'a single down the left
Conference la~t y~ar. They also got very costly as he smashed a field line and Steve Beccalori fol
a strong pltchmg per~orman~e double off, the right-field fence, lowed with a single up the middle. 
from southpaw Barry LeIfer, ~ 0 driving home two runs. Two more Dave Minkoff drew a walk, load
has' pitched the complete game .01' scored when Barry Donalty fol- ing the bases. Then, Alex Miller 
each of the three Lavender VIC- lowed with a bloop si,ngle to left. sent the full-count pitch on a line" 
tories. . d d " The Beaver bats' respon e to into center, scoring the first run. ' 

The ballgame started out quietly the challen.ge, an" a Manhattan Leifer helped his own cause with a 
enough, with both pitchers going error helped them alpng, as they line drive in the same place. One 
through the first three.innings UQ- I ' " run scored on tiie hit, and two 
scathed. In the top of the fourth,' Er:rorSHurt more runners pr~nced home when 
the Jaspers started the fireworks., CCNY (S)M"nbattiUt (,I) Jasper center-fie~der Alex Mc-
Leifer walked Chlupsa, who hits B. Miller A~,,~ ~'Bruns" ,A~5 -'t, ~ Auley':s throw home"'went past the 
third even though he is the pitcher; ':~':..~1~ ,~g '~~hl~~i,.Y' '~, ~ ~ ~atcher and betliD:d the batting 

LOOKING ONE OVER: Beaver and 'Pete Mastropolo. Gatt! 4 1 'i ;MAriullo', ' 4, 0 0, 

WI'th t t third-baseman Beccalori 3 1 i 'M:astropoio', ,2 l' O. 
Lou Gatti watches ihird, strike. ,wo ou , Minkoff 3 1 'O":'\-rulerSoD: , i 0, 5, A ball that rOll~.,behind the cage scores, lead run: in sixth inning. 

St. Jo,h'n's. PClnfjhers to Test ~~:ter ~,~ li[!"'~~;r '~' ~~n~:::id::d :ll:;:~ ~:ll a~:~n~~ third-baseman Lewkiewski, and 

THE BIG SCORE: Alex Miller 

"--''''3 '0 0 . ' Leifer's rolled to a stop in front , " ~~W&:~i' ,~ 0 0 two bases. 1'hus;. ,MinKoff and Mil-

Beaver Netmen's 8-1 Mark MZ~:~tan 33 600Q~ 4l~t~bo 3\49 1 1e.r crossedthe ~~ate,fr~e of charge. ;~ll~h;i~~~~~rat:~nt~~tb:::Sc~~~: 
ceN.¥' 000 402 OOX --' 6 9 2 The Lavender., went ahead to stay 

The Beaver tennis team, now 8-1, is set for a busy week'RBI' - B. Miller, A. MlIier, Leifer, l&a.ry in the sixth, Aie~ l\mier, started off fly to. drive in the go-ahead run. 
with two of the strongest teams in the area set to oppose i ~on~~de~' 2, Lewkiewski 2, McAuley, with a bunt,single'near the pitch- The insurance tally scored on th~ 
thTe~. St J h' '11 d th .. ® though the Beavers lost the singles ~;rz~ll~~~:, - Ma:ndel, Chll1psa, B. er's mound. 'Finding :t.hat Chlupsa fourth of five Manhattan miscues. 

o ay, . 0 n s WI. sen eu' competl'tl'on, 4-2, they won two of Miller. WP - Leiger, was haying, trimble, fielding the 
k t d t th F I C t DP -'- CCNY 2, Manhattan 2. S - Angel., Leifer had' no trouble subdUing' rae e squa 0 e 10 ey en er the doubles and lost the third after SF - B. Miller. bunts, 'Steve AIigel' and Barry 

courts to battle the Lavender. The IP HillER so BB L if 'I' b ted ' " ,the' Jaspers thro'u'gh' the 'final taking a one game lead in the final Leifer (W) 9 9 '4 0 l' 3 e er 'a s.o un . ' 
Redmen are still 'strong, but set. ' I ~ .. h_lu_Psa __ (_L_) ____ 8 __ '9_6_3> __ 10_/ I : Angt:l;s dribbler ~:as muffed by three frames. 

weaker than last year's team, I P----....;,--_------------------... ------iioooo..;;,;.;..._ ... -;;...-.... ---.... ----------"'!"'!!' __ -_~., which .the Beavers upset, 6-3. II 

Po;::;o:i~:;~ro:;~~~~n ::~w:r~, Ass,a: 'Ballad O.;~"," ..•• ····a,:"L,,);",;.~~' .D, is, . .-,:tance ,Ru.nner-
ful Adelphi s,quad will host the ~'C!)' 
Lavef;lder. Adelphi has lost only , " By Danny Komstein" : :':' , ' ' , ' ,:~.~O.dd's,~~t fa.nu)us foo~ce.",. a~f plac~.tbirty~seventh ove~~l~th 
once in league play and trails only Different men run'for different thing!;!., Norman; '1;1l.om#.~';, :,a ~~e of 2:43.20. Tf«;: ~op 35 finIshers: reCeIVed -medats." . 
Hofstra 1 and the Beavers in the for example, often rtJ!IlS for Pre§ident. ,B~~ ,G~,~~~~;:(m' t~~' :,>' ,The, tr~ti~naJ.,,-.b.eef' stew. dinner given by the prudential InsUl:lnCe 
confe,rence r,-aee: . other hand, runs for "his life. Tllere i~,.eY:~~·~if "~~ '~R(llll~ny ,Wlil,s ~maJlco~lation for ,the 22~!ea~-oI,(} -,s.\bde~~ who mlss.e4 

Since.~ the Beaver netmen, were student at the College, who, several tiIli-e$','~"yea'r;, runs mo~: :g~tting. his medal.~y two places. But, as, far. as ASsa- 1S- concerne4r; (tefeated by Hofstra, they must Win ' . •. ' , ',' ". ' :' t4be:reavill. always'he another race.. ... ' ! 
both matches to stay in contention ' ", X ,e' --' ,'. "',~. A~'s Unusual Goals "," c ,: , 

for the. Met title. ,. , One does not jUst go out and run a marathon cold, though. Train~ 
In 'spite of the loss to Hofstra,' .tog is perhaps the' ,essential factor in road running anti'" Assa knQws -i.L 

the Beavers have had a successfulli~ regimenoi fifteen miles a day in any kind of "weather indicateS 
season to this point. They have de-, 'tfie kind of ' dedication that is required. , 
feated both NYU and Kings' Point,: ' His goals are .slightly unusual. He '''runs for a g~ time a~~ to 
two of the stronger teams in the beat good guys." Although he would treasQre a medal for winnIng a 
area. , major race, now, with more tlian 25 medals to his credit, he "jus.! dumps 

In the loss to the Dutchmen, the them in a big barrel, without looking at them." If his time merits a 
Lavender had their worst day of trophy he "won't take it but/give it away" to the next highest finisher. 
the season. ~oach Robert Cire la- Assa explainS that ,often' at first he would come -in eleventh whe,n ten 
mented, "They took the fifth and trophies were given out and he knew what a near miss felt like. ' 
-;ixth matches from us. That hasn't A "very cold" we'ather runner, Assa varies his workouts according 
happened in two years." to the season. During the (all he takes to Van Cortlandt Park's hills 

'Rainouts under Coach Francisco Castro's tutelage ... In summer, a dirt path up' 
to Tibbet's Brook is his beat. But during the winter be prepared to 
see him jogging down the Concourse around 5: 30 at night. 

Assa competed in the Culver City Marathon in California in 1964. 
In that race, the final qualifying race for the Tokyo Olympics, be 
crossed, th~ line 19th, beatlDg his College teammate Jimmy O'Connell. 

April showers have wrought 
havoc ~th the Lavender base· 
ball scheduie _ iI~ forced post· 
ponement of the ~~ames with NYU 
on April 25 and Wagner last Sat· 
urday. 

The Violet contest will be 
played Friday, May 6, at Ma· 
<'ombs Dam Park. The game 
with Wagner has been resched. 
uled for May 16 at Wagner, 
which, barring further complica. 
tions, will be the last game of 

His best time for ,a mile and two miles are undistinguished 4:49 and 
19:55, but'his immediate goals include a sub-2:30 marathon, sub-26,minute 
! cross country time, and a 30-minute six-mile time. ' , . 

the season. Both games will start WORKOUT: Abe Assa jogs around Lewisohn Stadium traek. 

at 3 P.M. than 26 miles at a shot in hope of perhaps picking up a med~l. 
.The Beaver freshmen's game Abe Assa, one of that unique breed of athletes known as long dlS-

Wlth tb,e Wagner frosh, sched· tance runners, competed in the Boston Marathon last week. Running, 
uled for last Saturday, has been I in the blue jersey of the Millrose Athletic Association, Assa was the 
~~. J first to finish from New York City in what is sometimes billed as the 

~. -:.~ TCO';WONR;af and Thep~~K~; ;ri-~ I 
r!,111 CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 
II! II THE GALA OPENING Of I 
III liTHE NEBBISH LOU'NGEI

., t 
II/ TIME: 7:30 - Closing, MAY 7. 1966 ' 1 

Il=f§-=-!LAC~~~~~~~~~. SOUTH C~~~~~~ 

Although .officially ,labeled an amateur, Atie ASsa is a runner who's 
competent, confident, fiercely competitive, and a pro in all its aspects. 

Sports This Week " 
~, Sport Team Place 

May<l Tennis St. John's Home 
May 5 &sebaU Queens Home 
May 6 Baseball NYU Home 
May '7 Larosse DreXel -Away 
May,'7 Tennis Adelphi Away 
May '7 Track Triangular Aw~y 
May 9 Baseball Fordham Away 

AN "EMBARRASSED" JEW,SH STUDENT?', 
A Rochester U.' Student and Historiart Morris U. Schappes 

in a 

DIALOGUE ON JEWISH IDENTITY 
In May Issue of 

JEWISH CIIRRENTS 
a Secular Magazine 

Single copy $.40 S"bscription $4.00 a year 
- SPECIAL OffER TO STUDENTS ONLY -

Send Just 10 cents In Stamps or coins for May issue to: 
.Iewish Currents,Dept. C,22 E. 11th St., .... ew York,-N.Y. 10003 
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